4-H DAIRY RECORD CARD

Jessica Bois

Ashley Draheim

Sarah Ashley

4-H

Madysen Eady
Dairy Record Card

Genesee County Fair 4-H Dairy Card Record

Exhibitor information:

Name: ____________________________________ Age: _____________

Exhibitor Number: ___________ Birth Date: ___________ Number of years in project: ______

Information about exhibit: Fill in only what is applicable, if not, answer N/A (not applicable)

General information:

Name of animal: _______________________________________________________________

Breed: ________________________________ Class: ________________________________

Animal’s date of birth: _________________ Registration number: _______________________

Sire: ________________________________ Dam: ________________________________

(You can add a photo of your project below)

How did you acquire animal?  Was born on your farm?  YES  NO
Was it given to you as a 4-H project?  YES  NO
Was it purchased?  YES  NO

Cost: $ ________________________________
## Cost information: (dairy cows / feeder calf)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Feed</th>
<th>$ per pound</th>
<th>Amount fed per day = Cost per day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total cost per day $___________

Number of days $___________

Total feed cost $___________

Other costs in last 12 months:

- **Veterinarian**: ____________________________
- **Medication**: ____________________________
- **Breeding**: ____________________________
- **Entry Fee**: ____________________________
- **Other (example: straw, grooming products, etc.)**: ____________________________

Total cost for project:

Purchase price + feed + all other costs = ____________________________

**(for feeder calves only)**

Total costs $___________

Total final weight $___________

Break even price / lb = ____________________________
(for dairy cows only)

Production information:

Is this animal milking? YES NO

Number of days lactating: ________________________________
Pounds of milk / day: ________________________________
Price of milk: $ ______________
Income / day: $ ______________

X ________________________________ days milked

= ________________________________ total income from milk

Number of calves in last 12 months: _________________________

Value of animal: $ ______________

Total: _________________________

Other income: (example fair premiums) ______________

Total income for this animal for the last 12 months: (milk income + calf value + other)

$ ______________

Questions about you and your project:

1. How often did you work with the project?

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

2. What do you do with your project?

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________
3. What did you do to get the project to the fair?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

4. What did you learn about your dairy project this year?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

5. Is there anything you plan to do differently next year?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

6. What was the most challenging part of getting your project ready for fair?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

7. What was the best part of getting your project ready for fair?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

You may include any additional information on a separate sheet of paper.